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The Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost,
September 6, 2020

Where two or three are doing the work of reconciliation
“Where two or three are gathered in my name” – for centuries, Christians have
viewed these words as the promise of Christ’s presence. At the same time, the
mention of two or three people has been interpreted in a prohibitive manner: this
has meant that a priest, pastor, or minister should not celebrate the Holy Eucharist
by him or herself (or for one’s family or a small circle of friends). Why? The gift of
ordination is in service to the whole church: the Holy Eucharist belongs to the
worshipping assembly and the assembly belongs to the Holy Eucharist. Thus, “two
or three” has been interpreted as a reference to the Christian community gathered
for worship. This view is proposed in the Christ Church essay on “Keeping a
Eucharistic Fast” during this
time of pandemic. Ordination
to the ministry of Word and
Sacrament is a ministry
exercised among, with, and for
the people of God gathered in
worship – not for oneself or for
a small exclusive group such as
one’s family.
At the same time, the
preceding words of Jesus give
us a clue regarding the promise
he makes about his presence. What Matthew’s Jesus presents is an orderly process
for reconciliation in the midst of conflict. In other words, this gospel reading focuses
on the ministry of reconciliation and Christ’s promise to be present wherever the
work of reconciliation is taking place. This is a bit different than simply assuming
that Christ is present when a given number of people are present. Let’s not pull that
one short text out of its context: doing the work of reconciliation
Here the promise of Christ’s presence is focused on the significant work of resolving
conflicts in families, communities, and nations.

The Catechism of The Book of Common Prayer asks the question, “What is the
mission of the Church?” The answer is quite simple: “The mission of the church is
to restore all people to unity with God and each other in Christ.” That is one
significant dimension of the ministry of reconciliation, grounded in the great
commandment to love God and to love one’s neighbor – as challenging as that
invitation might be.
And challenging it is today. The Internet and the news are filled with the rhetoric of
divisiveness, the belittling of racial minorities, disdain for the poor, and calls to
preserve a “white nation under God.” None of that – none of that – is of God and
of the God revealed in Jesus of Nazareth. The gospel reading for this day does not
condone retribution when harm has been done – though revenge is the easiest
thing to do and the one thing that will assure a continuing spiral of violence.
Rather, today’s gospel makes clear that the truth must be told when harm has been
done. And then, there can be an opening toward forgiveness, the fruit of which is
reconciliation. Does the nation not need truth telling about harm done and – and –
the means to forgive? If so, who will lead us
in this difficult but life-giving process?
Preparation in Autumn
We are entering into the autumn season after
Pentecost, entering September and October,
before the final season of November draws
us to the Last Things. Worship in the
household can take place anywhere but it is
most appropriate at a table: a kitchen table
or a dining table. As temperatures cool,
would this not be a good time to create a
home altar for daily and Sunday worship in the household? The color appointed for
this season is green. It is always appropriate to have a candle burning during
household prayer: who among us does not need more of the light of Christ in our
lives? And this, too: a bowl of water in which one can dip one’s fingers and make
the sign of the cross over the forehead or heart in renewal of one’s baptism into the
evergreen life of God. If you have access to a garden or evergreen trees, let flowers
and branches mark your place of household prayer. Anglican spirituality holds that
all the senses can disclose God’s presence – not just texts for speaking or singing.
Do you have incense? Then burn it as you pray, letting your prayer rise with the
fragrant smoke. Should you have a crucifix, a cross, or an image of Christ, let this
holy artifact be present to focus your prayer.
If a link in this service is not live on your device, copy it and paste it into your
browser.

Acclamation
Make the sign of the cross as you say,
Blessed (+) be the holy and Triune God.
And blessed be God’s peaceful kingdom on earth. Amen.
Hymn
Listen as the Cathedral Singers under the direction of Richard Proulx sing this
beautiful arrangement by Harold Friedell, former organist and choirmaster at St.
Bartholomew’s Episcopal Church in New York City.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u4tIHYv3udQ
Draw us in the Spirit’s tether,
For when humbly in Your name,
Two or three are met together
You are in the midst of them;
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Touch we now your garment’s hem.
As disciples used to gather
In the name of Christ to sup,
Then with thanks to God the Father
Break the bread and bless the cup,
Alleluia! Alleluia!
So knit, O Lord, our friendship up.
All our meals and all our living,
Make as sacraments of you,
That by caring, helping, giving
We may true disciples be.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
We will serve you faithfully.
Collect
Animate the will of your faithful people,
O God,
that bearing your light into the world,
others may see our good works and give you praise,
You who live and reign with the Son and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
Amen.

The Word of God for the Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost
The Gospel is the primary reading of the day and should always be read. It follows
after a reading from the Hebrew Scriptures, a Psalm, and a reading from the early
church. The first three scripture texts can be found here:
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearA_RCL/Pentecost/AProp17_RCL.html
Ezekiel 33:7-11
Psalm 119:33-40
Here is a simple yet touching setting of the psalm sung by The Corner Room,
two singers accompanied by an acoustic guitar
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKPAKRWg9GA
Teach me, O Lord, the way of your statutes; and I will keep it to the end.
Give me understanding, that I may keep your law and observe it with my whole heart.
Lead me in the path of your commandments, for I delight in it.
Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain!
Turn my eyes from looking at worthless things; and give me life in your ways.
Confirm to your servant your promise, that you may be feared.
Turn away the reproach that I dread, for your rules are good.
Behold, I long for your precepts; in your righteousness give me life!

Romans 13:8-14
Matthew 18:15-20
Read the gospel aloud, slowly, without rushing.
The Holy Gospel of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
Jesus said, “If another member of the church sins against you, go and point out the
fault when the two of you are alone. If the member listens to you, you have
regained that one. But if you are not listened to, take one or two others along with
you, so that every word may be confirmed by the evidence of two or three
witnesses.
“If the member refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church; and if the offender
refuses to listen even to the church, let such a one be to you as a Gentile and a tax
collector.
“Truly I tell you, whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and
whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven. Again, truly I tell you, if two
of you agree on earth about anything you ask, it will be done for you by my Father

in heaven. For where two or three are gathered in my name, I am there among
them.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.
Reflection on the Gospel reading by Archbishop Desmond Tutu
In 1996, President Nelson Mandela appointed Desmond Tutu, Anglican Archbishop
Emeritus of Cape Town in South Africa, to chair the Truth and Reconciliation Commission
after the apartheid system ended in their nation. Tutu served in this role as Black South
Africans faced the White police who abused, tortured, and murdered family members.
Many Christians consider the TRC a political manifestation of the gospel reading for this
day.

To forgive is not just to be altruistic. It is the best form of selfinterest. It is also a process that does not exclude hatred and
anger. These emotions are all part of being human. You
should never hate yourself for hating others who do terrible
things: the depth of your love is shown by the extent of your
anger.
However, when I talk of forgiveness I mean the belief that you can come out the
other side a better person; a better person than the one being consumed by anger
and hatred. Remaining in that state locks you in a state of victimhood, making you
almost dependent on the perpetrator.
If you can find it in yourself to forgive, then you are no longer chained to the
perpetrator. You can move on, and you can even help the perpetrator to become a
better person too.
But the process of forgiveness also requires acknowledgement on the part of the
perpetrator that they have committed an offence. I don’t like to talk about my own
personal experience of forgiveness, although some of the things people have tried
to do to my family are close to what I’d consider unforgivable. I don’t talk about
these things because I have witnessed so many incredible people who, despite
experiencing atrocity and tragedy, have come to a point in their lives where they
are able to forgive.

The Prayers
Let us offer our prayers to the source of all love and all life, saying, “hear our
prayer.”
Merciful God, we pray for all who claim the name Christian: that we may become
a royal priesthood, a holy nation, to the praise of Christ Jesus our Savior.
O God, in your mercy: hear our prayer.
We pray for Gregory our bishop, and for all bishops and other ministers: that they
may remain faithful to their calling and rightly proclaim the word of truth.
O God, in your mercy: hear our prayer.
We pray for the President, the Congress, and the Supreme Court, for those seeking
public office in this election season, for the leaders of the nations, and all in
authority: that your people may lead just and peaceable lives.
O God, in your mercy: hear our prayer.
We pray for this city and those who live here, the poor and the rich, the elderly and
the young, and the many ethnic communities that enrich our common life: that you
will lead us to treat each other with sincere respect.
O God, in your mercy: hear our prayer.
We pray for those who suffer among us: for those infected by the virus, those who
struggle with health challenges, those who are losing their homes, the many with
no health care, the families who struggle to find food and drink, and all those who
minister to them: that you will be their help and sure defense.
O God, in your mercy: hear our prayer.
We pray for those who seek work and those who labor in our land: strengthen
those who struggle for a living wage, raise up advocates for the poor and those who
feel abandoned by government and society, and lead us to honor all those who
labor for the common good.
O God, in your mercy: hear our prayer.
We ask your blessing on our nation divided by wealth, political conviction, racial
injustice, and religious intolerance: Lead us and all people who dwell in this land
into the path of reconciliation marked by the work of loving justice.
O God, in your mercy: hear our prayer.
We give you thanks for all the saints who have found favor in your sight and all
those whose faith is known to you alone: with the Blessed Virgin Mary, St.
Matthew, and all your saints, may we be counted among your faithful witnesses.
O God, in your mercy: hear our prayer.

The Lord’s Prayer
As our Savior has taught, we are bold to say,
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your Name,
Your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial,
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
Concluding Collect
Fount of mercy,
the Gospel of forgiveness gives us food and life.
May we who have been fed at the Table of your Word
bear fruit in our service to those who are frightened or troubled.
We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Blessing
The peace of God, which passes all understanding,
keep our hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God,
and of God’s Son Jesus Christ our Lord:
and the blessing of almighty God,
(+) the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be among us and remain with us forever.
Amen.

Thanksgiving at Table
Use this prayer from the household prayers of Queen Elizabeth I whenever you
enjoy a meal this week:
O Lord Jesus Christ,
without you nothing is sweet nor pleasant.
Bless this meal and us your servants
and cheer our hearts with your blessed presence,
that in all our eating and drinking
we may taste and see that you are good,
to your honor and glory.
Amen.
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